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ciof;Fk; fhyk; 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; thypgj;jpd; Muk;g fhyj;jpy; Fwpg;gpl;l njhopy; 

vijAk; nra;J tutpy;iy. vdpDk;> ]mJ fpisahhpd; Ml;L 

ke;ijia Nka;j;jjhf gy mwptpg;G fspypUe;J njhpa tUfpwJ. 

mt;thNw kf;fhthrpfspd; MLfisAk; Nka;j;J $ypahf 

jhdpaq;fisg; ngw;W te;jhu;fs;. (]`P`{y; Gfhhp) thypgkile;jTld; 

ML Nka;g;gij tpl;Ltpl;L ]hk;g; ,g;D mg+]hk;g; my; kf;[_kp 

vd;gtUld; ,ize;J tzpfk; nra;aj; njhlq;fpdhu;fs;. mtUf;F 

ek;gpf;iff;Fhpa kpfr; rpwe;j njhopy; ez;guhf egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

jpfo;e;jhu;fs;. kf;fh ntw;wp nfhs;sg;gl;l ehsd;W mtu; egp (]y;) 

mtu;fsplk; te;jhu;. ~vd; rNfhjuNu!> vd; njhopy; ez;gNu!" vdf; $wp 

mtiu egp (]y;) mtu;fs; tuNtw;whu;fs;. (]{dd; mg+jhT+J> ,g;D 

kh[h> K];dJ m`;kJ) 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 25 tJ tajpy; fjP[h mtu;fspd; tzpfg; 

nghUl;fSld; \hk; nrd;whu;fs;. 

,Jgw;wp ,g;D ,];`hf; (u`;) $Wfpwhu;: fjP[h gpd;j; Fitypj; rpwg;Gk; 

tsKk; kpf;f tpahghug; ngz;kzpahfj; jpfo;e;jhu;. jdJ 

tpahghuj;jpw;fhf Ml;fis Ntiyf;F mku;j;jp mjpy; fpilf;Fk; 

,yhgj;jpd; xU gFjpia mtu;fSf;Fj; jUthu;. egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; 

tha;ik> ek;gfj;jd;ik Nghd;w ew;gz;Gfisg; gw;wp md;dhu; 

Nfs;tpg;gl;l NghJ mtu;fis tutioj;J 'vdJ mbik ka;]uhTld; 

tzpfg; nghUl;fis vLj;Jf; nfhz;L \hkpy; tzpfk; nra;J 
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tuNtz;Lk;. kw;w tzpfu;fSf;Ff; nfhLj;J te;jijtpl rpwg;ghd 

gq;if cq;fSf;Fj; jUfpNwd;" vd;w Nfhhpf;ifia Kd;itj;jhu;. mij 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; xg;Gf; nfhz;lhu;fs;. 

fjP[hit kzk; Ghpjy; 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; rpwg;ghf tzpfk; nra;J ngUk; tUthAld; kf;fh 

jpUk;gpdhu;fs;. fjP[h jq;fsJ nghUspy; ,jw;FKd; fz;buhj ngUk; 

tsu;r;rpiaf; fz;lhu;. NkYk; ka;]uhTk;> jhd; egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; 

fz;l ew;gz;Gfs;> cau; rpe;jid> Ngr;rpy; cz;ik> ek;gfj;jd;ik 

Mfpatw;iw fjP[htplk; tpthpj;jhu;. fztiu ,oe;jpUe;j fjP[hit gy 

Fiw\pj; jiytu;fs; kzKbf;f tpUk;gpaNghJ mjid kWj;J te;j 

fjP[h jdf;F Vw;w fztu; K`k;kJ (]y;) mtu;fs;jhd; vd 

KbntLj;jhu;. jdJ vz;zj;ij Njhop e/gP]h gpd;j; Keg;gp`; 

,lj;jpy; njhptpj;jhu;. e/gP]h egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; fjP[htpd; 

tpUg;gj;ijf; $w egp (]y;) mtu;fSk; mij xg;Gf; nfhz;lhu;fs;. 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; jdJ je;ijapd; rNfhjuu;fsplk; ,Jgw;wpf; 

$wpdhu;fs;. mtu;fs; fjP[htpd; je;ijAila rNfhjuhplk; Ngrp 

jpUkzj;jpw;F KbT nra;jhu;fs;. \hkpypUe;J jpUk;gpa %d;whk; 

khjj;jpy; mt;tpUtUf;Fk; jpUkzk; eilngw;wJ. mjpy; `h\pk; 

fpisahUk; Kou; Nfhj;jpuj;jpd; jiytu;fSk; fye;J nfhz;lhu;fs;. egp 

(]y;) mtu;fs; 20 khLfis k`uhff; nfhLj;jhu;fs;. mg;NghJ fjP[h 

(uop) mtu;fSf;F taJ 40> egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; taNjh 25! mtu; 

mwpthYk; nry;tj;jhYk; FLk;gj;jhYk; kpfr;rpwe;j ngz;kzpahf 

tpsq;fpdhu;. egp (]y;) mtu;fSf;F ,tNu Kjy; kidtp. ,tu; 

kuzpj;j gpd;Ng egp (]y;) mtu;fs; NtW ngz;iz kzKbj;jhu;fs;. 

egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; gps;isfspy; ,g;wh`Pikj; jtpu midtUk; 

md;id fjP[hTf;Fg; gpwe;jtu;fNs! Kjy; Foe;ij fh]pk;. ,tUld; 

,izj;Nj egpatu;fSf;F ~mGy; fh]pk;| vd;w Gidg;ngau; 

$wg;gLfpwJ. gpwF i[dg;> Uifa;ah> ck;K Fy;]_k;> /ghj;jpkh> 

mg;Jy;yh`; MfpNahu; gpwe;jdu;. ,e;j mg;Jy;yh`;Tf;F ja;apg;> jhu; 

vd;w NtW ngau;fSk; cz;L. Mz; kf;fs; midtUk; rpW 

tajpNyNa kuzkile;jdu;. ngz; kf;fs; midtUk; ,];yhk; tUk; 

tiu tho;e;J> ,];yhik Vw;W `p[;uj;Jk; nra;jhu;fs;. /ghj;jpkhitj; 

jtpu;j;J kw;w %tUk; egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; fhyj;jpNyNa kuzkile;J 

tpl;ldu;. egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; kuzj;Jf;Fg; gpd; MWkhjk; fopj;J 

/ghj;jpkh kuzkile;jhu;. (,g;D `p\hk;> /gj;`{y; ghhp) 
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ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

 

Muhammad’s Early Job 

Muhammad [pbuh], had no particular job at his early youth, but it was reported that he 
worked as a shepherd for Bani Sa‘d and in Makkah. At the age of 25, he went to Syria as 
a merchant for Khadijah [R]. Ibn Ishaq reported that Khadijah, daughter of Khwailid was 
a business-woman of great honour and fortune. She used to employ men to do her 
business for a certain percentage of the profits. Quraish people were mostly 
tradespeople, so when Khadijah was informed of Muhammad [pbuh], his truthful words, 
great honesty and kind manners, she sent for him. She offered him money to go to Syria 
and do her business, and she would give him a higher rate than the others. She would 
also send her hireling, Maisarah, with him. He agreed and went with her servant to Syria 
for trade. [Ibn Hisham 1/187,188] 

His Marriage to Khadijah 

When he returned to Makkah, Khadijah noticed, in her money, more profits and blessings 
than she used to. Her hireling also told her of Muhammad’s good manners, honesty, 
deep thought, sincerity and faith. She realized that she homed at her target. Many 
prominent men had asked for her hand in marriage but she always spurned their 
advances. She disclosed her wish to her friend Nafisa, daughter of Maniya, who 
immediately went to Muhammad [pbuh] and broke the good news to him. He agreed 
and requested his uncles to go to Khadijah’s uncle and talk on this issue. Subsequently, 
they were married. The marriage contract was witnessed by Bani Hashim and the heads 
of Mudar. This took place after the Prophet’s return from Syria. He gave her twenty 
camels as dowry. She was, then, forty years old and was considered as the best woman 
of her folk in lineage, fortune and wisdom. She was the first woman whom the Messenger 
of Allâh [pbuh] married. He did not get married to any other until she had died. [Ibn 
Hisham 1/189; Fiqh As-Seerah p.59; Talqeeh Fahoom Ahl-al-Athar p.7] 
 

Khadijah bore all his children, except Ibrahim: Al-Qasim, Zainab, Ruqaiyah, Umm 
Kulthum, Fatimah and ‘Abdullah who was called Taiyib and Tahir. All his sons died in their 
childhood and all the daughters except Fatimah died during his lifetime. Fatimah died six 
months after his death. All his daughters witnessed Islam, embraced it, and emigrated to 
Madinah. [Ibn Hisham 1/190,191; Fath Al-Bari 7/507] 
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